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Free List Bill Disagreed to,
With Free Lemons and

Meat as Cause.

Washington Tariff revision legis-
lation is moving swiftly onrd In
Consrei toward tile rxjtvted

veto. The complete confer-

ence agreement on the wool bill was

reported to the House with a view to
fnal action by that Inxiy through
fcdoption of the conference report

The free list bill, d scussed in com-

mitter as a matter subsidiary to the
wool measure, was disagreed to, as
were its two chief intendments, the
House amendment adding lemons to
the free list and the Kern Senate
amendment limiting free meat and
cereal products to those countries
with which the Tnited States has re-

ciprocal trade arrangements.
Another oVte on Free List.

All lis other amendments were ac-

cepted. This disagreement was re-

ported to both houses Monday, with
a view to another vote in the Senate
on the Kern amendment, and the
House on the leiwn amendment

Notwithstanding the d sire of the
Democrats to secure action on the
cotton bill at this session, it is be-

lieved that Congress w ill not hold to-

gether for that purpose after final
action is taken on either or both of
the other tariff bills.

The whole tariff revision quest'on
will be settled this week, which in all

probability will mark the clt sins of
Congress. All the power of the Dem-

ocratic party now in control of the
House and of the effective Democratic

insurgent coalition in the Senate, will
be centered on the trio of tariff
neasiirts. This means. In the be-

lief of leaders of both parties, an ad-

journment by the end of the week, or
within a few days thereifter.

Campaign Publicity Is Agreed To.

Agreement on the campaign publi-

city bill was reached by the Senate
and House conferees. The measure,
as agreed on. will be practically the
same as that adopted by the Senate,
which amended the House bill by
providing for publicity in primary as
well as other elections. The limita-
tion of campaign expenditures to
$;000 for congressmen and to 110,000
for a senatorial candidate, will be re-

tained.
Taft's Wishes Disregarded.

Disregarding a telegraphed request
from President Taft for a contrary
course, the Senate committee on for-

eign relations agreed upon an amend-

ment to the British and French arbi-

tration treaties, eliminating the pro-
vision conferring special powers on
the proposed joint high commission.

Will Probe Stephenson Election.
A probe by the United States Sen-t- e

into the methods used in the elec-

tion of Senator Isaac Stephenson of
Wisconsin will soon begin. A resolu-

tion providing for an Investigation
vag passed. The resolution was
the result of an investigation
cf Stephenson's election by the Wis-

consin Legislature, which reported
evidences of bribery and Irregulari-
ties, and demanded that the upper
House of Congress take up the mat-

ter.
Morgan Lost Third of Billion.

After discussing a structural steel
agreement for apportioning products
throughout the country, the House
steel trust investigating committee
edjourned until October 16.

W. C. Temple, of Pittsburg, who
was chairman of the Steel Plate Asso-

ciation, was the last witness. He told
how J. P. Morgan once refused a
$160,000,000 option on the Carnegie
Steel Company and six months later
paid $.",00,000,000 for that property.

National Capital Brevities.
The number of farms in the United

States Increased from 2,130 367 In
1900 to 2,226,980 in 1910, according to
figures Just compiled by the census
bureau.

President Taft, it wa3 announced,
will designate Thursday, November
E0, as Thanksgiving Day, despite the
request of bankers that the president
eame Thursday, November 23.

President Taft has definitely de-

cided to visit the Pacific Coast this
fall, according to authentic informa-
tion from the White House.

There will be no final action on the
direct election of senators at this ses-
sion of Congress. The House and
Senate conference committee failed
lo agree upon the Uristow amend-

ment, which extends federal author-
ity over state elections.

The "drift toward the city" in the
United States is clearly shown in a
bulletin just issued' by the census bu-

reau, giving the results of compila-
tions of figures for the several divi-
sions of the country. Taking the cen-

sus of 10 years ago as the basis it is
shown that in Oregon the increase in
urbanpopulatlon has been 115.3 per
tent; in Washington It has been 168

per cent; in Idaho it has been 21C.2

per cent.

Fotirtli Addition to I'riueville, Crook
county, Unv'".

Wliereaa, in compliance Willi the
ol twtin Tliirty-nin- e !tl' of

Chapter Seven 7)oftli City Charier
of the City of I'rinenlle, trepn, H

litioii containing the nsiuia ol more
limn ten (ivelioMrrn, has llle.1
Willi the City t'oiiucil of the City f

Pruieville, Oregon, praying that the
llev in !ock Nine ln'tii Kt
Hi" street and K.t "It" street. I'une-viil- e

Kourtli Addition to I'riueville, Ore-

gon, and llmt I i "it" ptrtvt leiween
MCoiul street and Tliml trn, iu I'nue-ville- .

Crunk county, Oregon, b elowd
and vacaietl ;

And whe'eaa, the City Council ol the
City ol I'rinev illo, Oregon, decum it

and for the tet iiitenata id
the said city lo grant the ptaypr of Hie
rmut petitioner! and vaeatw the atld
alley in lUock Nine i! tietwe. ii lital

street and Kl ' II'1 aiiwl Kourtli
addillnu to I'riueville, O egon, and (hat
iHirtion of Kaat "ti'1 atreet leteen
.woiid atn-e- t and Tliitd mreet in I'rme- -

ville, Cnvik county, OrvgtMi; j

Now thereltiTe. he it iirlainevl bv the
tnpl of the City ol i'riii"ville aa
follow a;

Svtion 1 That all that part and
IHirtion ol Kaat "ti" street,

atm't an I Third tttrcol in I'ruir- - j

villi'. Crook lOiinty, Oregon, timiiueiif
iug at the soulliwmt ciriier i f

Hl.ick Nine Ittl, r onrtli addition to
rrinevilio, Orecon, thence running
north aloeg the wet In'tttltlnry ol aaid
hlifk Mim ilM, two miimrtM forty "W
ieet, to the nortliweal cirner of aaid
lilik k, tlieiu-- weat eiglitv VI (eol j

the iiortheat coriier ol HWk Might S

in aaid addition, thence aotith along ihe
eaal tHiuiidury ol mhI lilm k 1 l (H:
two hundred lortv feet lo Ihe
aoutlieaat corner of Mild IlloVk Klglit
iM III aaid addition, llience ruat Kigi ly
v)i feel to the place of and

all that part and portion ti III- - alley in
lllock Nine O" Ix'lwevn I'aat "(i"
alreet and liaal "II ' aim-l- . Fourth

to I'rlnt-ville- , Oregon, roiumeiic-mvatth- a

southeaat ol Lot tne
1 in iilock muo till. Fourth addition

lo I'riueville, Hregon, theiu-- running
lue west two hundred forty I .'101

to the aoutliwit corner of Lot aix Mil
in aaid HliH'k iiinl tUl, theme tout li

i e.) fit to the northwest rumor
ol Lot seven (7), in laid block, theiiee
running eaal two hundred forty '10)
le-- t. to the norlhev.1 corner ol l.nt
twelve (I:) in aaid I'dock Nine M

thence due north sixteen l(l Ieet to
the place ol beginning ; lie ami the
same nre hereby cioaed and vacated.

j and said iltion ami part of alreet ami
allev Herein vacaieu, is nereoy graiuml
to the owner or owners ol the adjoining
lota, tracts and parcels ol laud aa llieir
aeveral internals may appear on record
in the olhee ol the tountv Clerk of
Crook county, Oregon, at the tune ol
the passage ol this ordinance

Set'tiim II. This ordinance shall he
in full force ami effect on .and after
September till, lull.

Paused by I lie City Council
of the City u( rrinevilio. Crook
county, Stale ol Oregon, on this Mh day
ol August, A. I)., llill.

Approved hy the Mavor ol aaid city
on the tilth day ol August, A. !., lull. t

Attest: K. V. Kree,
Cit" Recorder.

Cllas. S, F.ow.iHua,

Mayor ol the City ol I'riueville.

A. H.

LIPPMAN & CO.

Furniture and

Undertaking

umber

Building

Material
Notice for Publication.
Ii'pr.rtm nt of th lnU'rlor,

V. 8. JeMi'l om-- t Tim DrillcH, On K'm.
.fuly Ith. l'Jll.

N(itffH Ik htvi'liy iclvcn thai lilnm it. Jnhn-w-

of I'rliievlll.', ()nit'n who, on F'lrimry
Wth. IMl'i, tmuUi HoHH'Ntonil No. m&, for
N W Ui'flhin tl. Township HI Hoiith, Hiinm-l- f

KhhI, Wiiiumotln MerMhin, Iihh flli-- notliw
of tiiUintlciu lo nuitCH fliiul mHiiinuiitllnn
proof to (jHtiihlith cluhn to thvi laiid ntov

tn'forw arri'n lirown, county
, t hln ol!lr nt i'rliu'ville, ( nou, on

the Ath iluy of iU,
( InfifDitit nitiiM N hm wIId.him'; Fmnk I.

Knowlton, fr'url Ijirwm, KjiiihihI B. KHIm. till
of Hut Itock. Lako M, Itcolitfll of
I'rtni'vlllo, Unnoti,

C. W. MOOItK. Itfglntnr.

Notice for Puhlictition
Di'Piirlmpnt of the Interior

U. B. Iuiul olll at Tliu DhIIi m, Orison
.Inly 10,

Notice Ik hereby uvvn that John Dnnntftlfi,
whoKA ftddrt-K- 1h (irizly, Onvon,
did, on tint Hth dHy of March, MIpIii Mi In

oltlim hworn Htiih'inciit iind Application, No.
ukv.'M, to purchnM tin HW'i N I'M arul NW1

HK, Miction Uf Tow nhl p I.i Mouth, Rang" h
KitMt. Mllauiftttt Mt'ildiiin. and tint HintM'r
thiTt'Oiif under tint provlnlorm of tho Ml of
.lurir :i, IS'Jh, und wAh amendatory, known iih
tin' "Tlmhi-- and HLonc Law," at Mttch value a
mlffht tm fixed hy HnpnilMmnenl, and that,
piiranant to kuitIi npplhatlon. the hiad and
tliiitn-- r thenton havp hwn appralMed, 82fiO, the

mtxr ftKtlmuted 'i.oou honrd f'el, at i cnlt
pr thouatid, and the land Jftft.Uii; that aid
iippll.-jiii- will olfer final proof In muport of
hiMfupplicatlim and worn lnUtti'inent .on the;
IfHth day of Keptfintrttr, hefoni Tlmotlwy
K. J. Jutly, U. M. CoinmlHK.onur at hit oIIUmj,
ut Irln;vllle, Oregon.

Any.perMon lw latt liberty to protent thin
purchaHe tieforn entryor inlllat a oonlHt ut
any time before patent lnHiieH, by filing a wr
rotoraU;d atlldnvlt ln thlomue,ttUeglriK faJts
which would defiat the entry-7--

C W. MOOItE, licgUtcr

,. t V

t ' - Or-?- - 4, ,K -

v ' - .1. -

Henry C. Frlck, the atael manufac-
turer, who has announced his ret

from the directorate of the
Union Pacific Railroad.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE WEEK

New York tea Importers are pre
dieting a shortage of Chinese tea with
consequent hig:or pries.

The census for the Union of South
Africa shows a population of ail iuet.
of J.MMK. of which only 1.2Ts.o;."

ure whit 's.
A special train cf the Wub.ish rr.ll-roa-

oi held up and ivM,M by five
masked men In a ec'udd spot be
tweon N iiiooki and tirnntte City, ii!

Cf the til t"'0 postolt'.ies of all
classes In the United Sutos It Is ex-

pected that approval iteiy e n0
netituaHy will be designate.! as i s
ta! savings depositaries.

Premier Asiuitli's government,
whl-- lays claim to rcpn Kotitins the
democracy of Great Hrlta n, enforced
its will upon the peerage by the nar
row vote of Uil to lit.

The big spring wheat area of the
Northwest has suffered severely
from dry weather. Especially Is this
true In North Dnkola. northern Min

nesvta, western South Dakota and

portions of Montana.
Efforts of the p.illce to break up it

meeting of alleged anarchists In San
Francisco showed net results of three
riot calls, the arrest of ten men, the
narrow escape of two firemen from a
hurled knife, and a detective badly
bitten in the hand.

'

NEWS OF NOTED PERSONS

The condition of Pope Plus Is re-

ported as almost stationary, but with
a tendency toward slow Improvement.

Governor Hadley of Missouri wants
the state Insane asylums to be made
more In the nature of hospitals and
less like houses of detention.

The election of General Kdwin A.

McAlpIn as national president and
chief of the American Boy Scouts has
been announced. General McAlpin
was a drummer boy during the Civil
War.

General Porflrlo Diaz,
cf .Mexico, who Is In Europe, hao re-

ceived many cablegrams from oppo-

nents of Francisco I. Madero, urging
him to return to Mexico and "rentcre
order."

Alaska Delegate James Dicker-sham- ,

while In Seattle on hla way to
his home In Fairbanks, denied the

report telegraphed from Washington
and St. LouiH that he would not be a
candidate for re election.

Henry C. Frick, whose retirement
from the directorate of the Union Pa-- :

ciflc Railroad was announced recent
ly, states that he Is not to resign
from the finance committee of the
United States Steel Corporation.

Bound for Alaska, personally to ac-

quaint himself with the territory and
Its resources, preliminary to conBld- -

erlng problems Involving the admin-- ;

istrallon of public lands and tholr de-

velopment In the territory, Secretary
of the Interior Fisher sailed from So-- ;

attle Monday.
Louis R. Glavls, who was dls-- '

charged from the department of the
Interior after he bad caused tho dls--!

closure of alleged frauds In tho
Alaska land claims, implicating for-- !

nier Secretary Balllnger, has taken
up his duties as Joint secretary to the
California conservation commission.

Ethel Barrymore and Russell G.

Colt, her husband, are reunited, or,
to employ tho expression they used
in talking with a reporter In their
ccuntry home at Mamaroneok, N. Y.,

'

"We have never been parted, never
have quarreled and never have con-

templated any sort of legal proceed-
ings."

Cupid Enriches State.
Olympia. An average of 1068 mar-

riages a month were, performed in
Washlnglon during the year 1910, ac-

cording to figures compiled from the
reports of the various county autltors
now on file with the state bureau of
Inspection. The total, for the state Is
13,823. Cupid's activities contributed

1)7,703.50 toward the support cf the
various county governments In Wash-

ington. , '

'.fif an.i.ihifirt biriilosiHl mhtHiaaanu.l.. ljii-- ,t M,.unaniar iiicieiu furiiMieil l.r na. imr aj. i.i.evi.r) Micro am uiakuui

; .o , ,,

Charles G. Gates, son of John W.
Gates, who was recently divorced by
hit wife, will marry Minneapolis
society girl.

ROOSEVELT GETS GIFT

Japanese Admiral Presents Miniature
Soldier to Colonel.

New York. Admiral Toga paid a
warrior's tribute to Colonel Roosevelt.
Apparently Roosevelt, the lighter, had
appealed to the Japanese Admiral,
r.tther than Roosevelt, the peace-
maker, for when he marched up Saga-
more .lill to meet the ex I'tesident,'
he carried Mr. Roosevelt a two-ioi- t

m'niauire of a soldier's armor. Ad-

miral Togo had kept the propect.e
g:!t soei.t. and had apparently carried
It on his travels from the time he left
Japcn.

Guggenheim Exile Is Secret Witness.
Tacoma, Wn. H. J. Douglas, ex- -

auditor for the Gufcgenheiin syndicate.
it was learned, was the mysterious
lone witness before the Federal grand
jury that was suddenly called, quiet
ly conducted and hurriedly dismlsse--

alter returning one secret Indictment

ENGLAND'S CITIES

TROUBLED BY RIOTS

London. Great Britain appears to
be confronted by a grave labor move
ment, compared with which the Lon
don strike just ended would be a
small affair.

Together with the furious street
battles In Liverpool in which one con-

stable was killed and 40 policemen. In-

cluding the superintendent, were In-

jured, and serious riots at Glasgow,
comes the news of meetings of rail-

way employes at Liverpool, Glasgow,
Manchester, Bristol, Sheffield and oth-
er large cities, at- - which threats were
made of a general strike of all rail-

way men, transport workers and
dockers, unlens existing disputes are
settled promptly.

At a meeting of 2000 railroad men
belonging to the Midland, Great Cen-

tral and Metropolitan lines it was
decided to call a general strike on
all the railways and tubes In the
London district next Saturday unless

grievances were remedied in the
meantime.

TWO KILLED IN WRECK

Pennsylvania's Crack Limited Goes in
Ditch Near Fort Wayne.

Fort Wayne, Ind. Two persons
were killed, two were reported miss-

ing and 30 injupred when the a

r train en route from
Chicago to New York jumped the
track on the western outskirts of

the city while going at 50 miles an
hour.

In leaving the rails the engine pull-i-

tr the passenger fideswlped a freight
engine. The baggage, smoker, bullet
cars and two sleepers turned over in
the ditch. Most of the Injured were
seated In the diner and smoker when
the accident occurred.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Track prices: Club, 77c;

bluestem, Sic; red Russian, 7f.c.

Hurley Feed, $26 per ton.
OhIh No. 1 White, 24 per ten.

Hay Timothy, valley, Hi; alfalfa,
11.

Butter Cretimery, P,0c.

KgKS Ranch, 27c.

Hope IS 10 crop, 29c; 1909, 22c;
contracts, 32c.

Wool Ka3tern Oregon, 9lCc;
Villamette Valley, ir17c.

.Mohair Choice, 37 'c.
Seattle.

Wheat I'iluestem, file; Club, 80c;
red Russian, 78c.

Ilar'ov 126 per ton.
Oats 26.50 per ton.

Kggs 30c.

Hay Timothy, $15 per ion; alfalfa,
516 per ton.
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J. L HEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

SUtemont of Reaourcea and Liabilitiea of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

Al th clot of business Jun 7, 1911
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B. F. Allan, Pra.Uant T. M. Baldwin, Caaklar
Will Wunwail.r, Vic. Pra.ld.nl H. Baldwin, Au't Ca.hlar


